Texts for JewishMuslim Reading
Mosque and Synagogue

Children of Abraham

Jewish Texts on the Synagogue
How good are your tents O Jacob, your dwelling places O
Israel! (Numbers 24:5)
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“Dwelling places” – synagogues and sanctuaries of God
set apart for [God] to cause His name to dwell there, and
to receive the prayers of those who pray. And it says
“How good” because they benefit not only those who
make use of them, but the entire people. (Obadiah Sforno
ad loc. [Italian Bible commentator c. 1470–c. 1550])
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Mishnah, Megillah Chapter 3
3. 1. If the people of a town sell the city square they must
buy a synagogue with its proceeds; if they sell a
synagogue they must buy an Ark [with its proceeds]; if an
Ark, they must buy [Scroll] wrappings; if wrappings, they
must buy Books [of the Scriptures]; if Books, they must
buy [a scroll of] the Torah. But if they sold [a scroll of] the
Torah they may not buy Books [of the Scriptures]; or if
Books [of the Scriptures], they may not buy wrappings; or
if wrappings, they may not buy an Ark; or if an Ark, they
may not buy a synagogue; or if a synagogue, they may not
buy an open space. So, too, with the residue [of the price
of any of these]. They may not sell to a private person
what was a public possession, for thereby they lower its
sanctity— the words of Rabbi Judah. They said to him: If
so, [they may] not even [sell] anything from a larger town
to a smaller.
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2. They may not sell a synagogue except on the condition
that when they wish they may take it back again— the
words of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages say: They may sell it
for all time except for [use as] four things: a bath-house, a
tannery, an immersion-pool, or a urinal. Rabbi Judah says:
They may sell it for a courtyard and the buyer may do
with it what he will.
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3. Moreover Rabbi Judah said: [Even] if a synagogue was
in ruins lamentation for the dead may not be made
therein, nor may they twist ropes therein or stretch out
nets therein, or spread out produce [to dry] on its roof or
make of it a short cut ; for it is written, “And I will bring
your sanctuaries into desolation” (Leviticus 26:31)— their
sanctity [endures] although they lie desolate. If herbs
spring up therein they may not be plucked up because of
grief of soul.
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Texts prepared by Mark Solomon
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Babylonian Talmud, Megillah 4 (excerpts from the Gemara commentary on the foregoing Mishnah passages)
Rava said: We learn this [that one may not sell a
synagogue except to buy an Ark, etc.] only in a case where
it is not sold by the seven worthies of the city in the
presence of the men of the city; but when the seven
worthies of the city sell [it] in the presence of the men of
the city, even to buy beer with the proceeds is quite in
order. (Gemara, B. Megillah 26a-b)
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Rav Papai said in the name of Rava: It is permitted to
[change the function of a building] from a synagogue to a
study house, but from a study house to a synagogue is
forbidden. Rav Papa, however, taught the opposite in the
name of Rava! Rav Acha said: Rav Papai’s version is more
likely, since Rabbi Joshua ben Levi said: It is permitted to
change a synagogue into a house of study. You may infer
it from the following: Bar Kappara expounded: What is
the meaning of the verse, “He [Nebuzaradan] burnt the
house of the Eternal One and the house of the king; and all
the houses of Jerusalem and the house of every great man
(gadol) he burnt with fire.” (II Kings 25:9) “The house of
the Eternal One” means the Holy Temple, “the king’s
house” means the royal palace; “all the houses of
Jerusalem” – as it sounds. “And the house of every gadol
(great)” – Rabbi Jochanan and Rabbi Joshua ben Levi
[interpret differently]: one said [it means] a place where
they magnify [or: grow] Torah, the other said [it means] a
place where they magnify [or: grow] prayer. The one who
says [it means] Torah [appeals to] the verse, “The Eternal
One desired, for righteousness’ sake, to magnify the
Torah and make it honourable.” (Isaiah 42:21) The one
who said [it means] prayer [appeals to the verse], “Tell
me, please, all the great things that Elisha has done,” (II
Kings 8:4) and whatever Elisha did, he did by [prayers for]
mercy. You may conclude that it was Rabbi Joshua ben
Levi who said [it means] a place where they magnify [or:
grow] Torah, since Rabbi Joshua ben Levi said: It is
permitted to change a synagogue into a house of study.
q.e.d. (Gemara, B. Megillah 26b-27a)
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ax xn` `kti` ipzn `axc inyn `tt
x"`c `xazqn itt axc dizeek `g`
zia ezeyrl xzen p"kda iel oa ryedi
aizkc i`n `xtw xa yxc n"y yxcnd
lk z`e jlnd zia z`e 'd zia z` sxyie
y`a sxy lecb zia lk z`e mlyexi iza
oixhlt el` jlnd zia w"nda df 'd zia
ornynk mlyexi iza lk z`e jln ly
'xe opgei 'x y`a sxy lecb zia lk z`e
ea oilcbny mewn xn` cg iel oa ryedi
dltz ea oilcbny mewn xn` cge dxez
ewcv ornl utg 'd aizkc dxez c"n
`p dxtq dltz c"ne xic`ie dxez licbi
ryil` dyr xy` zelcbd lk z` il
miizqz carc `ed ingxa carc ryil`e
mewn xn`c `ed iel oa ryedi 'xc
iel oa ryedi 'x xn`c dxez ea oilcbny
yxcnd zia ezeyrl xzen zqpkd zia
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Our Rabbis taught: In synagogues one must not behave
frivolously, or eat, or drink, or adorn oneself, or stroll
about. One must not enter in sunny weather to escape the
sun or in rainy weather to escape the rain, nor does one
give a eulogy for a private individual. But one may read
Scripture and study [rabbinic law] and give a eulogy for
the many [Rashi comments: for a scholar who died, for
whom all must assemble and pronounce eulogy, and the
synagogue is suitable for this since it is a large building] ...
Rav Assi said: The synagogues in Babylonia were built on
condition [that other activities could take place in them],
but even so one must not behave frivolously. And what
does that mean? [One must not do] accounts. (Gemara, B.
Megillah 28a-b)

zelw oda oibdep oi` zeiqpk iza x"z
oi`e oda oizey oi`e oda oilke` oi` y`x
oiqpkp oi`e mda oiliihn oi`e mda oize`ip
iptn minybae dngd iptn dnga oda
cigi ly ctqd oda oicitqn oi`e minybd
oda oicitqne oda oipeye oda oixew la`
zeiqpk iza iq` x"` ... miax ly ctqd
oi` k"tr`e oiieyr od i`pz lr laaay
zepeayg edip i`ne y`x zelw oda oibdep
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“[Say therefore: Thus says the Lord, the Eternal One:
Although I have removed them far off among the nations,
and although I have scattered them among the lands,] yet I
have been to them as a little sanctuary [in the lands where
they have come],” Rabbi Isaac said: this refers to the
synagogues and study houses in Babylonia. Rabbi Eleazar
said: it refers to the house of our Teacher in Babylonia
[Rav or Abba Aricha, the first great Babylonian talmudic
teacher]. Rava expounded: What is the meaning of the
verse, “O Lord, You have been our dwelling place” (Psalm
90:1)? This refers to synagogues and houses of study.
Abbaye said: At first I used to study at home and pray in
the synagogue, but since I heard what David said:
“Eternal One, I love the habitation of Your house,” (Psalm
26:8) I have studied [only] in the synagogue. (Gemara, B.
Megillah 29a)

mizwgxd ik 'd ipc` xn` dk xn` okl]
mdl id`e [zevx`a mizevitd ike mieba
xn` [my e`a xy` zevx`a] hrn ycwnl
zeyxcn izae zeiqpk iza el` wgvi iax
laaay epiax zia df xn` `"xe laaay
ziid dz` oern 'd aizkc i`n `ax yxc
xn` zeyxcn izae zeiqpk iza el` epl
`pilvne `ziaa `piqxb i`ed yixn iia`
xn`wc `dl zirnyc oeik `zypk iaa
`piqxb i`ed jzia oern izad` 'd cec
`zyipk iaa

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
Midrash
God says: Who has ever come into a synagogue and has
not found My glory there? Rabbi Aivu said: What is more,
when you stand in a synagogue, God stands by your side.
Whence [is this derived]? For it is said: “God stands in the
congregation of God.” (Ps. 82:1) God says: Not merely do
you receive the Divine Presence in the synagogue, but you
also leave it laden with blessings, as it says, “For whoever
finds Me finds life, and obtains favour from the Eternal
One.” (Proverbs 8:35) (Midrash Deuteronomy Rabbah, Ki
Tavo, 7:2)

zqpkd zial `ay df `ed in d"awd xn`
cer `le eai` x"` my iceak z` `vn `le
d"awde zqpkd ziaa cner dz`y `l`
zcra avp midl` '`py oipn jilr cner
ipt lawn dz`y jiic `le d"awd xn` l`
oerh myn `vi dz`y `l` dpikyd
miig `vn i`ven ik xn`py oipn zekxa
'dn oevx wtie

“My beloved is like a gazelle” (Song of Songs 2:9) As the
gazelle leaps from place to place, from fence to fence, from
tree to tree and from booth to booth, so the Holy One, who
is blessed, jumps and leaps from synagogue to synagogue,
and why all this? To bless Israel, as it is said, “In every
place where I cause My name to be mentioned, I will come
to you and bless you.” (Exodus 20:21) (Midrash Numbers
Rabbah, Naso, 11:2)

utwn dfd iavd dn iavl icec dnec
oli`l oli`ne xcbl xcbne mewnl mewnn
utwne blcn d"awd jk dkeql dkeqne
liaya dnl jk lk ef zqpkl ef zqpkn
xy` mewnd lka xn`py l`xyi z` jxal
[jizkxae jil` `a`] iny z` xikf`
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The Heifer 125a

١٢٥ ﺍﻟﺒﻘﺮﺓ

And when we made the House a resort for
mankind, and place of security, and take
you the station of Abraham as a place of
prayer, and we covenanted Abraham and
Ishmael to, “Purify you both my house for
those who circumambulate it and those
who retreat therein and bow and
prostrate”.
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٩٧ ﺍﳌﺎﺋﺪﺓ

God made the Kaʿba, the Sacred House, a
standard for mankind, and the Sacred
Month, and the sacrificial animals and the
garlands; that is so you may know that
God knows whatsoever is in the heavens
and whatsoever is in the earth, and that
God is Knower of all things.
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Hadīth
The Messenger of God, may God bless
him and grant him peace, said, “When one
of you enters the mosque, he should say,
‘O God! Open for me the doors of your
mercy’; and when he goes out, he should
say, ‘O God! I beg of your grace of you’”.

The Messenger of God, may God bless
him and grant him peace, said, “Whoever
builds a mosque, desiring thereby God’s
pleasure, God builds for him the like of it
in paradise.”
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Quran 2; Texts selected by Shahid Hussain
Quran 5
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